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Introduction 
In 1995, legislation established the Protective Body Armor Fund to be administered by the 
Department of State Police to assist local law enforcement agencies to (i) acquire protective body 
armor for each police officer of the local law enforcement agency; and (ii) replace protective 
body armor at least every 10 years, or sooner if testing indicates a need for replacement.1  

Chapter 462 of 2005 authorized the Department of State Police to distribute money from the 
Protective Body Armor Fund to the Division of Parole and Probation (in the Department of 
Public Safety and Correctional Services) for the acquisition of protective body armor for its 
agents.2 This allocation was permissible only after required and permitted allocations were made 
to eligible local law enforcement agencies.3  

House Bill 325 (2006), Department of State Police - Protective Body Armor Fund - Transfer to 
the Governor’s Office of Crime Control Control and Prevention, transferred the administration 
of the Protective Body Armor Fund from the Department of State Police to the Governor’s 
Office of Crime Control and Prevention (Office), effective July 1, 2006. Pursuant to § 4-107 of 
the Public Safety Article, the Office shall submit a report to the Governor and General Assembly 
by September 1 of each year as it relates to: 

1. The distribution of money under this subtitle; and 
2. The ratio of protective body armor to police officers in each local jurisdiction of the State 

that applied for money from the Protective Body Armor Fund.  

  

                                                           
1 Maryland General Assembly. (2006). House Bill 325 (2006), Department of State Police - Protective Body Armor 
Fund - Transfer to the Governor's Office of Crime Control and Prevention.  
2 Department of Legislative Services. (2006). House Bill 325 (2006). Department of State Police  - Protective Body 
Armor Fund - Transfer to the Governor's Office of Crime Control and Prevention (Fiscal and Policy Note).  
3 Ibid. 

http://mgaleg.maryland.gov/2006rs/bills/hb/hb0325t.pdf
http://mgaleg.maryland.gov/2006rs/bills/hb/hb0325t.pdf
http://mgaleg.maryland.gov/2006rs/fnotes/bil_0005/hb0325.pdf
http://mgaleg.maryland.gov/2006rs/fnotes/bil_0005/hb0325.pdf
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Overview 
In 2006, House Bill 325 transferred the functions, powers, duties, assets, and liabilities of the 
Protective Body Armor Fund to the Office to administer program funds. Through its program, 
funds are available to local law enforcement agencies of any county and incorporated city or 
town, to include Baltimore City. Once funds are allocated to local law enforcement agencies, and 
if remaining funds exist, such funds may be distributed to the Division of Parole and Probation.4 

The primary purpose of this program is to protect the lives of law enforcement officers with 
Protective Body Armor or Stab Resistant Vests. Funds are used to assist law enforcement 
agencies procure protective body armor for their officers and replace protective body armor if 
testing or age indicates a need for replacement. Protective body armor means a vest or similar 
article that is designed to be worn to protect against blunt force trauma associated with the 
impact of a firearm projectile and manufactured of bullet resistant fabric that conforms to 
National Institute of Justice Standard 0101.06 (or the current edition) and V-50 ballistic testing 
requirements.5 

To receive assistance from the Protective Body Armor Fund, law enforcement agencies must 
first expend funds from its own source to acquire or replace protective body armor. The amount 
agencies spend from their own source must be at least equal to the amount awarded from the 
Protective Body Armor Fund. Such funds may only be used as an addition to, and may not be 
substituted for, funds appropriated from sources other than the Protective Body Armor Fund, 
also known as the Body Armor for Law Enforcement (BARM) grant program.  

In accordance with § 4-103(b) of the Public Safety Article, law enforcement agencies must 
provide the following information in order to apply for the Protective Body Armor Fund through 
BARM  (as illustrated below): 

1. The number of violent crime incidents committed within the jurisdiction of the local law 
enforcement agency for the last 2 years; 

2. The current number of sworn officers; 
3. The current number of sworn officers not assigned protective body armor; 
4. The number and age of protective body armor units currently in use by the local law 

enforcement agency; 
5. The number of protective body armor units requested; 

a. For officers not currently assigned protective body armor; and 

                                                           
4 As outlined in § 4-102 of the Public Safety Article, the purpose of the Protective Body Armor Fund is to “(1) assist 
local law enforcement agencies to: (i) acquire protective body armor for each police officer of the local law 
enforcement agency; and (ii) replace protective body armor at least every 10 years, or sooner if testing indicates a 
need for replacement; and (2) upon the fulfilment of the purposes specified in paragraph (1) of this subsection, to 
assist the Division of Parole and Probation of the Department of Public Safety and Correctional Services to acquire 
protective body armor for its agents with the remainder of the funds.” 
5 Governor’s Office of Crime Control and Prevention (2019). FY 2020 Body Armor (BARM) Grant Notice of 
Funding Availability.  

http://goccp.maryland.gov/wp-content/uploads/FY2020-BARM-NOFA.pdf
http://goccp.maryland.gov/wp-content/uploads/FY2020-BARM-NOFA.pdf
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b. For officers assigned protective body armor in need of replacement due to age or 
wear; 

6. The regulation of the local law enforcement agency that relates to the use of protective 
body armor; 

7. The local law enforcement agency’s budget request for supplies and equipment for the 
current and last 2 fiscal years; and 

8. Any other information that the Office considers necessary to make grants for protective 
body armor.   
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Distribution of Protective Body Armor Fund Awards 
Ballistic-resistant body armor has been widely available for law enforcement personnel for more 
than 30 years. The dramatic reduction in officer homicides following the introduction of body 
armor attests to the protection it provides. The success stories extend far beyond just protection 
from handguns. More than 3,000 lives have been spared, including cases in which body armor 
prevented serious injuries to officers from other types of assaults or accidents.6 Given its 
effective use to protect against injury, law enforcement agencies are eager to procure protective 
body armor for its officers. Unfortunately, many local law enforcement agencies struggle with 
the financial burden associated with its economy. This is especially true for small agencies 
staffed with only a few officers and a chief. These small agencies are often challenged by the 
50% cash match which is required by the BARM grant program to purchase protective body 
armor. Regardless of its financial burden, each agency understands the value and significance of 
protective body armor for its officers, as well as the consequence and lack of protection for those 
officers without protective body armor. Because of this, local law enforcement agencies, both big 
and small, strive to provide the 50% cash match to protect its officers. In FY 2019, the Office 
awarded $48,884.00 from the BARM grant program, to 10 local law enforcement agencies 
within eight counties, for the combined purchase of 91 body armor vests (as illustrated below).  

County Agency Award 
Amount 

Number of 
Vests Awarded 

Number of Vests 
Requested 

Allegany Frostburg City Police Department $1,194 3 16 

Baltimore City  Baltimore Police Department  $15,600 23 225 

Baltimore City  University of Baltimore Police 
Department  $2,670 3 7 

Cecil Cecil County Sheriff’s Office Law 
Enforcement Facility  $1,904 2 22 

Frederick  Frederick County Sheriff’s Office  $2,705 6 28 

Kent* Chestertown Police Department  $2,260 2* 4 

Prince George’s  Hyattsville City Police Department  $8,780 10 41 

Wicomico Wicomico County Sheriff’s Office  $2,590 7 10 

Wicomico  Salisbury Police Department  $3,380 10 30 

Worcester Ocean City Police Department  $7,801 25 25 

 TOTALS $48,884.00 91 408 

*The initial budget for the Chestertown Police Department did not include a cash match. Because of this, and 
accounting for a cash match, grant funds allowed the agency to procure two vests, as opposed to the four requested 

                                                           
6 National Institute of Justice. Body Armor.  

https://nij.ojp.gov/topics/articles/body-armor
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in the initial application.  

Ratio of Protective Body Armor to Police Officers 
In accordance with § 4-103 of the Public Safety Article, local law enforcement agencies that 
apply for funds under BARM must provide information to include the number of sworn officers, 
the number of vests awarded, and the ratio of body armor funded to sworn officers. These figures 
are captured in the illustration below. 

County Number of Sworn 
Officers 

Number of Vests 
Awarded 

Ratio of Body Armor 
Funded to Sworn Officers 

Allegany 13 3 23.07% 

Baltimore City   2,526 26 10.29% 

Cecil 99 2 2.02% 

Frederick  186 6 3.22% 

Kent  14 2 14.28% 

Prince George’s  37 10 27.02% 

Wicomico 184 17 9.23% 

Worcester 106 25 23.58% 

 

Conclusion 
The Office recognizes the importance of BARM grant funds for officer safety throughout 
Maryland, and was pleased to provide $48,884.00 in funding for 91 body armor vests.  
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Notice of Funding Availability 
The FY 2020 Body Armor (BARM) Grant Notice of Funding Availability is illustrated below and 
on the following pages. 

 

 

GOVERNOR'S OFFICE of CRIME CONTROL and 
PREVENTION 

FY 2020 Body Armor ( BARM) Grant 

Notice of Funding Avai labil it y 
Application Guidance Kit 

e 
CHANGIN G 

Maryland 
fr ,br Hrlt,r 

-OM<•., ~--=-....... ~ 

Onl ine Submission Deadline: March 6, 2019 by 3 pm 

Funded through: 
State of Mary land 

Go\'emor's Office of Crime Cont rol and Prevent ion 
100 C.Ommunity Place 

Cro'tmsviUe, Ma ryland 21032-2022 
www.gcccp.ma ryland,gcv 

{410) 697· 9338 

Larry Hogan, Jr.,. Governor 
Boyd K, Ruthe rford, Lt . Governor 

V, Glenn Fu~ ton, Jr,, Executive Director 

No:e: Hard copy ap,?l i-cations are no longeT being acc-:p:ed. 

ELIGIBI LITY 
Fund ing th roug h this application is availa ble to local law enforcement agencies. The primary 

purpose cf this program is to protect the lives of law enforcement office.rs c,,ith Protective Body Armor 
e r S tab Resistant Ves.ts. 

IMPORTANT NOTES 
Applica nts are req uired to apply for grant fund ing th rough the Governor's Office 

of Crime Control and Prevention on line application process located at 
http://goccp.ma rytand.gov/g rants/ , Instructio ns fot complet i:ng the online applicatio n can be 
found a t htto:lfg occp.maryla nd .gov/wp4 content{u ploads/NOFA4 a pplication4 inst ruction-s.pdf. 
Add itionalty, a ll applicants MUST provide proof that the y have a va lid fed era l DUNS number 
a nd be c urre ntly regist e red with the Syst em for Awa rd Registration (SAM), A scree nshot 

reflecti:ng this information is s ufficient. 
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Getting Started 

Tha nk you for applying for the Body Armor Grant Program ( BARM) from the Gove rnor 's Office of 
Crime Control and Prevent ion (GOCCP). The primary purpose of this program is to protect the l ives 
of I.a,.,, enforce-ment officers with Protective Beefy Armor er Stab Resistant Vests, Grant fund-s assist local 
la w enforcement agencies in procuring protective bo&y a rmor ior their officers a nd replacing protective 
body a rmor if test ing, er age indica tes a need for replacement . 

If you need application assistance, please conta ::t: 

Tammy Lcvill, Body Armor Gr.int Program Manager 
410-697· 9321 
Iamrnv I nvitl@martlaod S?Y 

Justice ScM:ler, Chief of Programs 
410-697· 9334 
Justice.Schtsler@maryla nd.gov 

The Governor's Office of Crime C.ontrol a nd Preve ntion's s.uc«ss is measured by sub-recipient success. 
It is critical th.at ,.,,•e hear from you, c ur custom~rs. To sh.are your ideas of hcr.-1 the Governor's Office of 
Crime Control a nd Pr:Yention can s e.rv~ you better, ema il your progra m ma na ger. 

Gove rnor's Office of Crime Control and PTeve ntion Mission: 
To serve as a coordina,ting cffic~ tha t a dvises th~ Governor on criminal justice strategies. The offic: 
pl.ans, promotes, a nd fun(b : ffcrts with g.overnment entities, priva te orga nizations, e nd the community 
to a dvance pl.!blic policy, enhance pl.!blic safe ty, r~duc: cri:m~ a nd juvenile delinqu-en,cy, a nd serve 
victirm-. 
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I. ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA 

local law enforc~m-:.nt agencies in Maryla nd tha t did not receive SARM fund ing, last year .are 
elig ib le to s ubm it .appl:icaticns for FY 2020 BARM fu nding . 

Only one applicat ion may be submitted per agency/ organization, 

Aga in th is year, GOCa> has plaoted funding limitations on "Body Armor" .applican ts . Applicants 
ma y only .apply for fu nding every ether year. If you:r agency received BARM fu nds this year ( FY 
2019), then you may net a pply for FV 2020 funds; you are eligible to a pply for fund,s in Pl 
2021. 

Beefy Armor applicants can .also .apply fer Bulletproof Vests Partnership fu nds through the Office 
of Just ice Programs a nd must a pply directly through their website , The Office of Just ice 
Progra ms webs ite is : httoo://oip.gov/bvpbasi(. 

II. PROGRAM OESCRIPTION 

A, Requiring Agency 
Gove mor's Office of Crime Control a nd Prevent ion (GOCCP) 

B, Opportunity Title 
Body Armor Gra nt (SAAM) 

C. Submission Dat e 
Ma rch 6, 20 19 

O. Anticipated Period of Performance 
July 1, 2019 to l une 30, 2020 

E. Fund ing Opportun ity Description 
BaUistic· resista nt body a rmor has been ,.,,ideJy a vail.able for la w enforcement personnal for 
more tha n 30 years . The d ramatic reduction in offic:r homicid::s following th: introduction of 
body a rmor a ttests to the protection it provides. The success stori,:s :><t: nd fa r beyond j!JS.t 
protection from ha ndguns, Mor: tha n 3,000 lives have be,:n spared, including ~:-es in which 
body a rmor prevented serious injuries to office rs from other types of assaults or accidents . 

Protective body a rmor means a ve:st or s imil.ar a rticle t h.at is d esig ned to be ,.,•om to protect 
against blunt force tra uma associat: d with the impact of a &rearm proj::crile a nd 
ma nufaettJred of bull: t resistant fabric tha t confo rms to Nationa l Imtitute of Jus t ice 
Sta ndard 0101.06 (or the current edit ion) a nd V· SO ballistic test ing requirements . 

In response to concerns from th: la w enforcement community, th: Department of Jus t ice 
a nnounc:d in 200-3 a n initiat ive to a dd ress the relia bility of body a rmor used by la ,.., 
enforc: m,:nt personnel a nd to exa mine th: future of bufl: t-resista nt t : chnology a nd testing. 
As pa rt of this init ia tive, t h: N=tion.al Inst it ute of l !JS.t ice :><a mined Zylon©-based 
bullet · resistant vests {both new a nd used} a nd ~ vie ;•:ed the exis ting proc:s-s by ,.,,hich 
bullet · resistant vests a re certified . It was cond uded in a 2004 report to the Attorney 
G:n:ra l th=t ballist ic· res.i:.tar.t ma terial, including Zylon®, ca n degrade du: to 
environmenta l fa ctors thus reducing the safe-ty ma rgin the ma nufacturers build into their 
a rmor. It was a lso noted that upgrade kits tested did not a ppear to bring used a rmor up to 
the leval of pe.rforma nce of M W a rmor. How~ er, u,sed a rmor with upgrad: kit s p: rform,:d 
be-tt: r tha n us ed a rmor a lone . Applicants may not purchase any ballistic or stab 
resistant vests that contain Zylon®, All ve.sts must be approved by the Nation a l 
I nstitute of Justice. A list of body a rmor models tested aga inst the current Nationa l 
lnst it t."t e of l 11st ice S ta ndard Nll0101.06 a nd found to be complia nt can be found her: 
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brtns • ff oii ggy/moic;Jr ... cbool qgv/"9dv· acmnct oa" ... sf mm olianr-bal lisfr·· a cmor;asox-

Sta b resista nt a rmor should provid: protection ag,ainst injury from penetration by knives or 
sha rp-pointed edg:d ,-:eapons while eMuring tha-t the movement of the offk: r is not undu:ly 
r:s.tricted. All stab resista nt a rmor m~_.t be approved by NU. A list of stab resistant a rmor 
mode-Js tested against the current NU standa rd NIJ0115,00 a nd found to be compliant can 
be fcc nd here 
https :/fnij.gov/topics/tec:hMlogy/body-armor/ pages/compli3nt-sta b·armor.aspx. 

Leam more a boot body a rmor ~t ~ »'»''<' a ij 9pyftnoiics/terb09!2gyfhpdy-acroodw~k2m'"' btm. 

In a n effort to ma inta in offic:er safety, the Gove mor's Office of Crime Control a nd Prevention 
has made $49, 088 availa ble for this progra m a nd a nticip.at:s ma king 10-12 a ;-.•ards not to 
exceed $ 10,000 for Pl 2020 . All funding is contingent upon GOCCP receiving tile 
specified g.rant funds from the State of Maryland. 

I II. PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 

.... ,..,..Hb,o, 

1ll4S67$ 

A, Mandatory Wear Policy 
The written • mandatory-,,.,ear" policy must be in effect as of the da te the jurisdiction 
submits its a pplic.a.tion for Body Armor funding . Each jurisdiction will need to certify that it 
has a ,,.,ritt: n ma nda-tory ,,.,ear policy for all unifo rm law enforcement office rs by s.ubmittin-g 
the policy ,,.,ith the a pplic~tion, a nd uplo.ading it in the "Documents" section of the Grants 
Ma nagement System, In orde.r to me:t the requi~ ment of the program, a tl policies mu,n 
bear the &ate tha t the policy was en,3c:ted. 

There are no requireme.nts rega rding the n,3ture of the policy other tha n it being a 
ma nd3tory we3r policy for a tl uniformed officers while on duty, The Office of J1Js.t ice 
Progra ms strongly encourag:s agencies to consult the Intem a,tion,31 Associa tion of Chiefs of 
Police's ModeJ Policy on Body Armor a nd to strongly consider a tl recommenda tions within the 
policy, This policy cha nge ,..,as a nnounced in October 20 10. 

To obta in a copy of the Model Policy a nd posit ion pa per, j u:risdictions must be regist: red with 
the Bulletproof Vest PartM.rship program, To obta in a copy of the Model Policy, contact the 
Customer Support Center a t 1-877· 758· 3787 or email \•esi:.~i.,,:_.doj.gov. 

B, Property Inve ntory Report ( PI R) Requirements 
Mainta ining intem a-1 inventory records for equipme nt procu-r: d unde r this funding source is 
ma nd3tory. For eaoeh line item ente.red in the budget s:c:tion of the a pplication, you mir:.t 
ind ude a justification that ties that item to the activities d:scribed in your na rrative . 

Under the Body Armor Grant Program, Property Inventory Reports (PIR) should be 
submitt: d with qu3rterly reports If vest{s) a re purchased during th.3t reporting period, 
Sub-recipie nts should not wait until they submit their fin,31 r: port to submit this form, Only 
ente.r one vest per line item . 

Belo,,., is a n : xa mple of the form a nd a description of d3ta needed to make the fo rm 
compli.3nt: 

..... , t,j!J-1 "°''"''~a,,,;,, o.i.1;1 0. ..... - Q, ... .... 
fl~•~ --· f<!-..l~a11,.,.'l- ·~ i.11 .... ,0 "" ........ 

w.1>111 .. v..u • 
""" dloaq 

o«~, me, 
S,~I, --· IQ/10/201$ Thit&oely """" "' s SlS.00 1/1/lOI') 

k •-~-

.... -
l/lQ/201~ 
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Serial # - All vests have a serial numbe-r, t his must be completed or the PlR will be 
returned to sub-recipient for completion. 
Officer Name - Provide the na me of the officer who will be as:ig ned to the ves.t 
NU Model Number - The model number lis ted on vest 
Manufacturer · Maker of the ves.t 
Date on Manufacturer's Label'" Ve.st 
Vendor - Company vest purch.3sed from 
Unit Price 
Tax Shipping & Handling 
Total Cost 
Date Ordered 
Date Received 

To downJoa d this form please go to: 
htto://gocco.maryla nd.gov/wp·contentfuploads/property-in\<e ntory-report·form.xl-sx. 

C. Body Armor Statistics 
Applicants a re required to provide the follo,.,,ing informa tion whe n submitting, their 
a pplication: 
a, Number of Vio lent Cr ime Incidents 

The number of violent crime incidents committed ,.,,it hin the jurisdiction of the local la w 
enforcement agency for the last t;,,o yea rs .. 

b . Number of Current Sworn Officers 
c. Number of Current Sworn Officers w ithout Body Armor 
d . Body Armor History 

The number .and age of protective body .armor units c urrent ly in uc=e by the local law 
enforcement agency. 

e, Body Armor Request 
Include be-th the number cf protective bo&y a rmer units req:ue-=ted for officers n0-t 
currently as:i-gned protective body a rmor a nd the num ber of officers ac=sig,ned protective 
body .armor in need of replacement d u-e to a-ge or ,.-,ear. 

f , Body Armor Antic.ipation for Two Years 
Applications should reflect the number cf vests your agency a ntid paus to replace within 
the next c. .. •o ye:ars, a nd vests for 0-fficers your agency .ant icipa tes hiring_ in the next c. .. •o 
years. Ne•11 hires ca n be a nticipated based on the average number of office rs hired ove.r 
the mos t recent three ye:ars, 

Grantees w ill be required to track and measure program outputs and outcomes, 
Outputs and outcomes must be recorded and submitted to GOCCP on a quarterly 
basis, 

The following is a sample list, a nd is not a-11 indusive cf .all potentia l outputs a nd outcomes tha t 
ma y be included in the fi na l awards : 

Numbe.r of officers currently without Protective Body Armor or St.ab Res.i:.t a r.t Vests. 
Numbe.r of officers currently wearing, Protective Body Armor or St.ab Resi,s.t a nt Vests tha-t a-re 
five years old or c ider. 
Numbe.r of vests tha.t s till need to be procured to ensure officer safety, 
Numbe.r of Protective Body Armor or St.ab Res.i:.t a nt Vests purch~:-ed with th~se funds .. 

IV. APPLICATION PROCESS 
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Applicants a re required to a pply for grant funding through the GOCCP ,...,e b·based a pplic.a.tion 
precess, ,..,hich may be accessed through the ,.,,•eb URI WklW qocrn m aryl;orl qoy .:ind cfidcin-g on 
GRANTS MANAGEMENT SYSTEM, or by going direetly to the login screen using the URL: 
httos :f/gra nts. goc-co. maryland , gov. 

In order to use GOCCP's web- based application vou must have a User IO. 

If you have nor pr:Yiously .applied thrcu-gh the ,,,:eb, go to the follch•ing URL to obta in 
irr:.t ructions .and the information required to obtain a User JO a nd pasS\.,,•c rd: 
htto://gocco.maryland .gov/a rant}{requesting·access/. 

The l.ast day to request a User ID is Februa ry 25, 2019, If you have previous ly a pplied throu-gh 
the web, use your existing U-Se.r ID and pass,.,,ord. 

If you have previol.!>Sly a ppfi~d to the GOCCP, but do not have your User I D, or are having 
technical issues w ith the system., conta ct the heJpdesk via ema il .at 
~11pp2rr@awco fcesbd'=-:k rnm fer assistance. 

If you need as:.ista nce completing the progra m-specific informa tion required in the online 
.appl:icaticn, pler:-e contact Ta mmy Lcvill at 410-697·9321 or Tammy I nviU@martlaod qgy. 

The onHne application mu.st be submitted no later tllan 3 :00 PM on March 6, 2019. 

V. TRAINING/ TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE ( TA) 

To help .applicants prepa re a nd submit a pplica-tions th.at reflea GOCCP's established g u:idelines 
.and procedures, t raining is provided through training, videos posted on the GOCCP ,.-,e bs ite. 
These may be accessed throug,h the following URL: 
bn2·//0-0rr2 macvlaod ow /sraorz./gm;·h=-'2·Yidem t, 

Pl.ease revie•t1 the t raining videos prior to beginning your applicat ion to become fa miliarized with 
system g uidelines, fi scal review a nd tips , civil ri.ghts req:uirem-:.nts , etc. 

Addit iona lly, ins tructions for comple-ting the online a pplication can be found a-t 
bnn·//qgrrn macvlaod sw/wo·mot'"Otltml2ads/NDEA·a201iratino·iostmainns odf, Applica nts 
.are encouraged to revie•.-, these instructions prior to completing the onfine .application. The 
na rrative section of the .application should be completed in .an cutline·style forma.t (re-taining a ll 
numbering, lettering, a nd s ection headers), 

VI. I MPORTANT DATES 

Deadline to Request .a Use.r ID 
Deadline to Submit a n Online Application 
Letters of Intent Ema iled/Denial Len ers Emailed 
A\,,•a rd Documents 
Sub-awa rd Start Da te 
Sub-awa rd End Date 

VII. APPLICATION EVALUATION 

~ bn.•a ry 25, 2019 
Ma rch 6, 2019 
Ma y l , 2019 
Ma y 2019 
July 1, 2019 
lune 30, 2020 
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GOCCP wiU assess t h: m,:rits of the proposed progra m in each cf t he follO\.,,.ing .areas (See 
Notice of Funding Availa bility Application Inst ructions located a t 
htto:/(goccp.maryland.gov/qrants{programs/) a nd score each a pplic.a.tion .accordingly: 

Problem s ta-tement/ne,:ds j u,s.t ifica-tion ( 15 poi.nt s tot al} 
Progra m goa ls a nd objectives (20 points total) 
Progra m st rategy/program logic (10 points total) 
Performa nce measureme nt (outputs , 01.rtccmes, a nd impacts) (20 points total) 
Time-line {5 points total} 
Spe nding plan a nd budget (reaw na bleness, cost effectiven~s, deta iled justificat ion per 
line item) (20 points total} 
Ma nagement ca pabilit ies ( 5 poir.ts tot.al) 
Susta inability ( 5 points tot.al) 

BARM is a competit ive a pplica tion process, GOCCP ma y conduct a three·tier revie;-,, to includ: 
internal staff .and externa l ind: pe ndent re vie,-.·ers, of each a pplica tion submitt: d in accorda n::: 
with this Notic: cf Funding Ava ila bility, As pa rt cf the intern.al ~ vie w, GOCCP s taff will a lso 
review the foUo.-.•ing for ea,::h application: 

Scope (ge;ographic s.iz: a nd locat ion) 
• Reach (ability to recognize a nd a ddress the needs cf unde.rserved popul.ations) 
• GOCCP a udit findings 

Performa nc: history with previous .a\<,a rd-s with GOCCP 

VIII. FUNDING SPECI FICATIONS 
Funding Cycle 
Comm: ncement of a ;•.•ards funded under SARM for FY 2020 will begin July 1, 20 19 a nd end on 
June 30, 2020, Funds .are paid on a r: imbursable basis. 

IX. DISTRIBUTION OF FUNDS & REPORTING REQUI REMENTS 

GOCCP wiU distribut e .awa rded fu nds to gra ntees on a q ua rt: rly ~ mbursement of expenditures 
basis fol\o,..ting the timeJy submis:.ion of corresponding qua rterly fisca l a nd programma.tic 
r: ports. These ~ pe rts mus t be submitted through the Grants Mana geme nt System . AU 
progra mma tic eJectronic re ports a re due within 15 calendar days of the end of each qua rter. 
Fina ncial ete ctronic reports a re due ,.,,ithin 30 calenda r days of the : nd of each q L•a rt: r. All 
reporting .activity occurs through the Grant Ma nagement System, 1.!>:i:ng the same User ID .and 
password tha t ,.,,ere used fo r the applicat ion process. 

For further post·a ,.,,a rd inst ructions, read the Special C.ondit ions specific to your a ;-.•ard in the 
GMS a nd read the Ge neral Condit ions which can be found .at : 
htto:/{wvn-..g oocp.ma rvla nd.g ov/grants /aener.al·conditions.php. 

A, Electronic Funds Transfer ( EFT) 
GOCCP encourages the use ot electronic fu nds t ransfer (EFT), To obta in the a ppropri.at : 
form, the .address to submit the form, .and a general overvie w, including, FAQs, r: fer to 
the follo,.,,ina, ,.,,e bs ite : 
http:/ /corrQcroller.maryla ndtaxes.gov/Vendor Services/Accouncir.g Information/Static F 
iles{GADX10Form20150615.pc'f. 

e. Match 
A 50% cash match is required with the Body Arme r a ;•.•ard, For ex.ample, if you a~ 
requ-esting $500, then you must provide a ma tch of $500. Your tota l purch~:-e for ve:ts 
would be $ 1,000, Indicate ho,.,, t he cash match will be provided by your agency in your 
na rrative. The cash match may take the form of fund,s contributed from local governments 
such as agency or county budgets. Funds from the Federa l Bulletproof Vest Progra m may 
.also be used to m-eet the Body Arme r match req:uireme.nt. State gra nt funds cannot be 
used to meet the match req:uir: ment. Subrecipients must maintain recc ros which clearly 
shor.-1 the source .and a mount of a tl ma tching, cont ributions. 
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C. Supplanting , Transparency, and Accountability 
F:d: ral funds must be used to s1.rpplement exis t ing s tate a nd local funds for program 
a ctivit i~ a nd must net repla ce those funds that ha ve been a ppropria-ted for the same 
purpose, See the Office cf Justice Progra ms Fina ncia l Guide (Part II, Ch.apter 3). There a re 
strict f ederal lav,•s ag,ainst t he use of federal fu-nd-s to s1.rp.;ilant current funding, of an ~ ist in-g 
progra m, Jurisdictions must provide *Surances a nd c e.rtifi:ca-tions as to non-suppla nting a nd 
the existence of prope.r a dministrativ,e/fina ncia l proced u:res, 

A st rong emphasis is being pla::ed on accountability and tram.parency, Gtantees must be 
prepa red to track, report e n, a nd document specific outcome::, benefits, a nd expendittJres 
.attributable to the u-:-e of grant funds. Misuse of grant fu nds may result in a range of 
pena fties to include sus.pensic n cf c urr~nt a nd future fund,s a nd civiVcrimin.il pena fties. 
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X. APPLICATION CHECKLIST 

What an Application Should Include: 

__ Face Sheet 
__ Project Summa ry 

Narr~tive 
Problem Statement/Need-s Jus tificat ion = Program Goals 

_ Progra m Strategy 
_ Progra m Measurement 

Timefine = Spending Plan 
_ Ma nage ment Capabilit ies 
_ Sustainability 

__ DUNS/ SAM Regist rat ion 
__ Letters of Support/Commitment (if required) 
__ Budget and Budg e-t Ju::tific.a.tion 

PersonneJ = Ope.rating Ex penses 
Trav el 
Contractua l SeN ices 

= Equipment 
Other 

__ Indirect Cos t Rate Agraem-:.nt or Occumentatic n .§gP.,p.s!!Q-g.Yg of the De minimis 
Indirect Cost Rate ( rf a pplicabte ) 
__ Budget Prioritiza tion 

Ce.rtified Assurances 
~ Ce.rtific~tion Regard ing Lcbbyin-g 
__ Audit Findings/Corrective Action Plan ( rf a pplicabte ) 
__ Single Audit Requirements { if a pplica ble) 
__ Proof of 501 (c){3) Status (if applicable ) 

More info rmation on ea ch item above can be found in th~ NOFA Application IMtructions found h~re: 
htto:/(gocco.maryland.gov/wp·contentfuoloads/NOFA·appfication·instructions .pdf, 
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